ROCKY MOUNTAIN CLASSIC
APRIL 27-30, 2022
Wednesday April 27th:
Eastmont Middle School 10100 South 1300 East, Sandy, Utah.
*The auditorium is located around the back/west of the school. Enter directly into
that part of the building.
*Parking is available around the back of the school where the auditorium is
located. There is also parking in the front of the school. If you park there, just use the
stairs on the south side of the building to walk down to the auditorium entrance.
*Dressing room will be the Choral room in the hallway outside the auditorium.
Look for signs or an RMC staff member if you need directions or help.
3:30pm
Doors open
4:00pm
Amateur solo, duet and trio competition begins
6:20pm
Amateur solo, duet and trio awards
6:45pm
Advanced and Elite solo, duet and trio competition
10:05pm
Advanced and Elite solo, duet and trio awards
Thursday April 28th:
Eastmont Middle School 10100 South 1300 East, Sandy, Utah.
3:00pm
Doors open
3:30pm
Amateur/Intermediate duet and trio competition begins
4:10pm
Amateur/Intermediate duet and trio awards
4:25pm
Amateur/Intermediate solo competition begins
9:00pm
Amateur/Intermediate solo awards
Friday April 29th:
Alta High School Performing Arts Center (PAC) 11055 South 1000 East, Sandy,
Utah
*The auditorium is located in the Performing Arts Center. This is a separate
building on the north/west corner of the school. NO FOOD OR DRINK is allowed in the
auditorium. Please respect this rule to keep this beautiful new building clean and nice.
*TEAM dressing areas will be in the main school building just east of the PAC.
*SOLO dressing area is located in the PAC where it says GIRLS DRESSING
ROOM it is #1137. Boys should dress in the boys bathroom inside the PAC or main
building.
2:30pm
Doors open
3:15pm
Mini team competition begins
4:00pm
Mini team awards ceremony

4:20pm
6:35pm
7:00pm
10:15pm

Intermediate Petite and Junior solo, duet and trio competition begins
Intermediate Petite and junior solo, duet and trio awards
Intermediate Teen and Senior solo, duet and trio competition begins
Intermediate Teen and Senior solo, duet and trio awards

Saturday April 30th:
Alta High School Performing Arts Center (PAC) 11055 South 1000 East, Sandy,
Utah
8:00am
Doors open
9:00am
Amateur and Petite team competition
11:05am
Amateur and Petite team awards
11:30am
Amateur/Intermediate team competition
2:20pm
Amateur/Intermediate team awards
2:45pm
Intermediate, Advanced and Elite team competition begins
8:00pm
Final awards ceremony (Duet/trio high point, junior, teen, senior,
intermediate, advanced, elite team awards and top 10. Studio trophies, judges choice,
production high point and overall awards.
Spectators: There is no admission charge for spectators. NO FOOD OR DRINK is
allowed in the auditorium of either school. Please be respectful of the facilities we are
using by following this rule.
Dressing rooms:
SOLOS: Wednesday and Thursday the choral room will be used for solo, duet and trio
dressing room. This is just outside the auditorium in the hallway.
Friday the soloist dressing room is located in the PAC room 1137.
TEAM: Friday and Saturday the dressing rooms are in the main school. The
commons/cafeteria is directly inside the main doors on the school just east of the PAC.
It will be curtained off for teams to share as a large dressing area. Please be respectful
of the space and give everyone room. PLEASE NO BOYS OR MEN.
BOYS: Please use boys bathrooms to change. If you have a large group of boys that
need a different area to use as a dressing room, please let Alisha know asap and we
will arrange one for you.
Awards: All solos, duets and trios will receive a trophy for participation, and be
announced based on adjudication.
Teams will receive a beautiful custom studio trophy and each routine will be announced
based on adjudication.

Additional awards:
*Mini, Petite, Junior, Teen and Senior top 10 soloists (Top 9 receive a medal and high
score receives a banner)
*Mini, Petite, Junior, Teen and Senior top 10 teams announced (top 9 receive small
banner and winner receives a large banner)
*Amateur, Amateur Intermediate, Intermediate, Advanced and Elite top 10 soloists (Top
9 receive a medal and high score receives a banner and cash prize)
*Amateur, Amateur Intermediate, Intermediate, Advanced and Elite top 10 teams
announced (small banners for top 9 and cash prize and banner for the high score).
*Duet/Trio high score (banner and cash prize)
*Judges choice award for each studio (banner)
*Production routine high point (banner)
Adjudication scale:
Platinum
288-300
Gold

276-287.9

Silver

265.5-275.9

Bronze

265.4 and below

Judges video comments and scores: All judges video comments and scores will be in
your www.dancebug.com account on www.videojudge.com within 2 days following the
event. Please look for an email to be sent with instructions on how to access scores and
videos.
Music: All music must be digital and uploaded to www.dancebug.com account by
Monday April 25th. Please have a back up on a phone or computer just in case of any
issues.
If you have any questions throughout the weekend, please look for an RMC staff
member or you can also contact Alisha 801-698-4765.

